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Tlmo^faT5 [maritime baptist convention®
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11REPRESENTING CANADA CIVIC PARLIAMENT
Holds Rather Quiet Session—Town 

Threatened with Action for 
Damages.Hundred in AttendanceAddress dft Orcharding.
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Thur^aTZrX, «xt item of burines, was the re-
J. L CsImX, D.Ï)., of Toronto, ga^e PPrt of the 1)031x1 of governors of Acadia 
the first of his series of devotional ad- University, from which the following 
dressex. At if o’clock the president, facts are gleaned:
mZenfio^tSr'fo1?^^ ** -J^^****?» for J* year in

A number of distinguished visitors ™ Umveraty, Seminary and Academy 
including Revs. IVof. J L. Gilmour, waa 38 follows: University, 320.; Semin- 
R Si1 R°*k J?1^' P- E. Halt, ary, 363; Academy, 184; total, 867; less
U • IXHemrneon, D.D., Prof. J.E Barss duplicate registrations 129 Net recris- 
and others were invited to seat* Tr^:,Vu 0 ! ,’ - Net regis-
convention, x>trfe' ttc tlon of the 3 schools, 738. This is ap
JReV. A. * N. Marshall, D.IXrf-Vàstor increase of twelve over the net registra

nt t,le Wolfville church, welcomed the tion of 1922-1923£Xeh a resp^^ST^' RJ?*?***

r, Gordon, Charlottetown. made dunn8 the year were as follows;
Rev. K. S. Mason, Wolfville, present- Paul M. "Rogers, M.A., acting professor 

ed the forty fifth annual report of the of romance languages; Ralph L. Jeffery,KdtenXdpast5lrEMt ^hite Memorial professor of 

twenty times as much money was spent 0131 nematics; W. Terry Osborne, M.A., 
and about twenty times as many mem- Professor of physical education; Bertha 
X Tl?iïhd & bJ*Pti8m f ™ the firet G. Orner, B.A., Dean of Women and in- 

MentLn w^3 madeZf1' B2 student Z,ct?r in Household Economics; Mar 
missionaries engaged in work with church- Saunders’ B.A., B.Sc., instructor in en- 
es dining the summer. 240 churches gineering; Merle F. Bancroft, M.A.,
5raJeJ^Lnhin„rVelby Profe8aor of geology; N. McL. Rogers,
408 preaching places and 6735 families n tttt . nrti „are connected with these chüîofest , b , Mark Currie Pro-
3719 weeks' work has been done, 23208 fe8BOr °* History. Appointments to the 
pastoral visits made, 414 baptized, tl* chair of physcihology and education
tX,The itenTttofXion^nZ with “d tf“ ™t™ctor‘‘h»Pi,> Public speaking, 
another address by Dr. J. L. Gitinour ?ave yet to 1x1 made- The following 
speakihg of "The Siijstance of the features deserve special mention: the 
Christian Message”. -2- registration and the quality of work in
the reported °f the,°1°gy ™E
The committee contemplates afeKn- IugUy KraUfy,ng" 21,6 excellent char
rier to all records of Maritime Baptist actei and superior ability of the students 
Historical collection. Many vaUssblv won for them the esteem of the faculty S tiLleX66 ^ *“"* ‘Wd ** ™ •*! for a larger

Dr. H. T* DeWolfe reported for the re6i«trat»n during 1924-26. 
board of religious education. flBkral Acadia Ladies Seminary. The regie- 
Secretary, Rev. W. C. MachuSS|as tration for the seminary was as follows: 
been reader* pupils, Ml; non resident pupils,
work and training schoohhave vnnSKf 183" P11?3» in household science only 69. 
One hundred and forty-four 
tione have been held in teat 
ing. A number of leathers’ 
were held, attended M ah

tt drew 
woman 

at the Wo- 
the Women’s 

As the

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Council on Wednesday evening 
Mayor Chambers and all the Council
lors were present except Councillor 
Reid, who was out of town on a rather 
important mission. Town Clerk Ford, 
who has been enjoying a month’s vaca
tion, was back on the job and Town 
Manager Stairs was in his accustomed 
place. ‘

After the reading and confirming of 
the minutes of previous meetings the 
Manager gave a statement of the ex
penditures made in the various depart
ments. On the streets there had been 
expended during July $376.86, which 
makes a total of $3096.68 laid out so 
far for the year, out of an appropria
tion of $4000. For water the amount 
was $117.46, with a total of $614.21; 
for sewers, $49.00, with a total of $169.71; 
for police, $15.20, with a total of $461.11; 
and for poor, $99.55, with a total of 
$1118.03.

Coun. Balcom, for the Finance Com
mittee, read a detailed statement of the 
town finances, approved by the auditors, 
which showed the credit balance at the 
bank at the end of August to be $154235.

A letter was read from Miss B. K. 
Saxton, asking that her assessment on 
millinery stock, which she regards as 
excessive, should be reduced and a re
fund made to her on taxes paid under 

7 protest. The circumstances were in- 
" 12 vestigated by the Council and the amount
12 was reduced from $600 to $300 as re-

quested.
The clerk read a communication from 

5104. the Health Officer, calling attention to 
certain conditions existing in town and 
asking for action. Dr. DeWitt also ap
peared before the Council and spoke 
in explanation
ferred to a meeting of the Board of 
Health, which will be held at 730 o’clock 

. , on Friday evening.
re,adr Tbe Mining bills were presented 

now proceeding. Tt is hoped that the j?r payment by the Manager a d or. 
root may be finkhed before the autumn dered E®ld:HJBsseei»:: ■

/ be readv torero" Odd Fellows Convention Com....... 20.00
dent classes, and that the strutiure may George Stebhens 
approach near enough to combpletkm to J. H. Baltzer,.

bolding of our May convoca- R. E. Harris & Sons............. . 614.00
tion to the new auditorium. P w

A representative of one of the leading f’ . Woodman.......... ..................  18.50
educational boards of the United States Municipality of Annapolis Co. .. T17.00 
recently inspected our educational plant Jas. Robertson & Co.........

WtriL ¥mlea“ A- W. Bleakney.............................. 27.10
campaign has as yet been undertaken T-McAvity X Sons........................ 12.20*
the convention will be pleased to learn D- A- (rent of ground) .............. 30.00
•that our presiÿnt has already received Davidson Bros.. Z...............
tfKza» A-LN:,:Tmbe (grar, z, 4130
hi. It is also very gratifying to learn on c erk was authorized to
good authorities that about $200000 
have recently been bequeathed to Acadia 
by various testators Though these be
quests will probably not be tributary to 
™ ™te.mplated campaign luhd oi $1 
500,000 they nevertheless will contritute 

future asset of immense importance 
and they certanly justify the conclusion 
that Acad a does indeed hold a large 
O art" in the good will of our people 

fhe report of the treasurer of Acadia 
University notes gifts to the university 
during the year amounted to $75,390.04.
Of th s amount $75,145 was for the 
forward movement and $164.00 for 
rent uses. Thanks is given to he con- 
tnbutors. In addition to the' amounts 
received through gifts, the board of 
governors has received the proceeds of 

legacy from the late Paul Mcfhee, of 
Bp"™ Edward Wand amounting to 
$2,187.7’’. Owing to the death of Mrs.
Annie Welsh, her contribution of $1 000 
made on an annuity basis became avail- 
aWe for use Since these gifts were 
made without Restriction as to their use 
they were placed to the credit of the 
new forward movement. The receipts 
from the per centage of denominational 

to.the university amounts 
to $4,931. 4, an increase of $194.65 over 
total receipts of the preceding.year.

Dr. Gilmour continued his addresses 
at the afternoon session. Christian giv- 

i 83j "as devotional value.
K&st SsSïfïSflSî
be?; *ith which Geo ri well pleased.

c^pretary of the British 
Immigration Society of the Y.M.C.A.,
Canada*** *tle matter of Imigration to

In the absenee of the denominational ,, _
5**8“tcr. J• Wesley Dimock his report Mr. William B. Hardwick, for many 
was presented by Dr. H. T. DeWolfe. >«“• a rendent of Wolfviile, who now 
Die report shows receipts of $66,766-48. ®akas h” h*ne with his daughter. Mrs. 
The churches makng the largest con- ■ . Tr?nho,m at Grand Pre, was
g*mti<ms are German Street, St John, between trains on Tuesday.
$4.417.52, Moncton First, $4,264; Bruns- "!îf eth yaar he retains
wick Street, Fredericton, $472oo and "is physical and mental powers to a 
Amherst First, $2825 56. The reports î™der.ful degree In conversation with 
,™toichurdies exceed those of last year A*? Mr. Hardwick stated
a°put $1274.89. Legacies amount to with his axe on his shoulder htf had 
«1,148, against more than four thousand %rted morning for the woods,
lasty^r. Changing his mmd he returned hom4

R. B. Wallace submitted a supple- and made ready to come to WolfvUle 
mentary report from the nominating by trainl The station is more than a 
committee naming Col. J. L. Ralston, m,i* ‘rom his home and in order to 
K.C., as a member of the Boaid o make "is train he was ob iged to al- 
uovernors of Acadia University. most run. which is a pretty good record

Rev. H. R. Boyer has been chosen Z„a„îa15J>I bis years. He was step- 
executive secretary. The report re- m ho*,ever’ a* be leftviewed the work of Mr. Boyer Z W,“aT£e“ the ra"Way station ™ 

amount received on the forward move- For many years Mr. Hardwick carried 
ment fund has been $264,498.97. It °H,a caTri?ge making business in Wolf- 
wae recommended that in the appoint- River n<HÏe2,=.WIh? 5 saw mill at Black 
ment of a new treasurer the convention intendent of our streets and1 water" 
adopt the policy of a central office and fOT a considerable time. Many

(Otinucdoo FageS.) SuMh^'Zr.d^igX f0r ““ »•

me
who yesterday appeared 
men’s Institute wing of 
Building shortly after noon. As the 
visitor proceeded to draw up a chair 
close to the platform she explained 
that while she uved in the city & was 
eager to know mere about the activ
ities of the country woman From the 
amazing manner in which the daily 
audiences in this wing are increasing 
It appeals that there are many city 
women with the same splendid interest. 
"Members of the Ontario Women’s In
stitute *| 
day to

!

ma
■

gather m large numbers each 
■ . learn of the activities of the 
li.stimtes in the sister Provinces.

" If each member is loyal to her In
stitute, - the Institute will pe loyal to 

and the Province loyal 
VI the Dominion", said Miss Annie 
Stuart, of Grand Pre, Nova Scotia, as 
a part of her message to rural women, 
in which she stressea "the importance of 
loyalty to themselves and to each other. 
Miss Stuart is the successful owner of 
Basilhurst, a beautiful farm in Grand 
Pre, where she has fifty adres of fine 
apple orchard.

In 1905 she 
of young apple trees on a clay hill, 
with a north slope. These undesirable 
features she overcame with underdraim 

and by the second year got splen- 
results. Steadily Miss Stuart, by 

dint of good jmdgment, expert labor 
and favorable conditions, has climbed 
to the pinnacle of sifccess which she 
now occupies. Last year 2,000 barrels 
of her apples were sold in England.

“My better half,” said Miss Stuart, 
"is my cousin, Miss Una Magee, who 
lias been with me for 27 years’’.

After giving a brief address on “ Wo
men in business, especially that of an 
orchanfirt , MiessStuart gathered around 
her many women who were eager to 
get sound, solid advice on this subject, 
and there followed a splendid heart- 
to-heart and mind-to-mind talk. “It 
can be -done, tart there is a lot of work 
and wonry to making an orchard a 
success,” she declared.

“ One thing »e must get after is the 
co-operative "packing and Shipping of 
apples, in order to, reduce expenses 
which threaten *o eat up our profits.” 
This was N6e ’.Stuart's parting ad
monition to the orchardista.—Toronto 
Globe. ,

If:
the

•amHon. E. M. Macdonald, Minister of 
National Defence, who sailed last week 
for Europe as one of the Canadian 
delegates to the League of Nations 
meeting in Geneva

m a TT f
Rt. Hon Arthur Melghen, leader o- 

the LibeRal-Conservative party in Can
ada, was the chief speaker at 
servative Rally at Truro on

the Con. 
Monday

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT 
FOR AUGUST

Barometer (sea-level) :
Maximum, 30.
Minimum,

Temperature:
Highest, 88.3 degrees on 7th.
Lowest, 47.0 degree
Mean for month 64.9 degrees 
Departure from average, plus 0.8 de-

Çïta' precipitation: 5.86 inches.
’ Departure from average, plus 2 53 ins. 

Clear days,
Fair days,
Cloudy days,
Days with rain,

Total Sunshine:
Wind:

Total miles, __ _
Greatest velocity in one hour, "etc. 

29 miles; SW on 7th, NW on 27th, 
Prevailing direction, etc., SW, 160 

hours, 1660 miles.
H. G. Perry, 

Observer.

started with seven acres
GREENWICH

Mr. a Ad Mrs. T. J. Borden recently 
attended a family, gathering, or re
union, at Berwick, which took place 
at the home of a sister of Mr. Borden. 
Three brothers and two sisters were 
present, as well as other near relatives.

Mrs. • Lilia Forsythe and her niece. 
Miss Bette; entertained at tea. and 
evening six young ladies of this place 
last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chesley Forsythe and 
three children, of Bridgetown, arrived 
last Wednesday and visited at the 
home of the former’s mother. Mrs. 
Lilia Forsythe, until Monday—L^mr 
Day—when they returned home makJ 
ing both trips in their automoble.

Mrs. Burpee Bishop entertained at 
J party- last Thursday evening, given 
in honour of the visiting young people 
eff -the place.

Mr. and Mrs. Manzer and Mr. and 
Mi*. Ford, guests of Mrs, Manzef’s 
««ter, Mrs George L. Bishop, left last 
Wednesday in their automobi e on 
their return home to Somerville, Mass., 
having spent several weeks with rela
tives m Kings county.

Miss Minnie Bishop, who spent same 
time with the Girl Guides of iVoRetile 
at Camp out to Sunken lake, returned 
home last Thursday having spent a

.27 inches on 4th. 
, 29.41 inches on 26th.

mg,
did

■s;s on 20th.

!
î

1 1221.9 hours.Mrs.

w III I
The matter was re-

l 1

much

18ESD—SHAW etep was taken by the n
SCfr

andA pretty heme wedding took place 
on Wednesday morning at..Bento*

very
MUtiiUm, eecretary. rl- * the late Prof. T). F. Hfegins was 

, , , ark Sept. 1st, to become purchased as a site for the new seminary
°r&yLn^Ltet,he, M- R E- btiWng. The ate is the most suitable 

tribute "to the vrork ^Mr. \lachum! It is proposed by the Board
The total expenditure of the board for that Provision be made through the 
thg work was $4,174.1 present forward movement for the new
the toerican Owing to the resig-

Mr. Hatt reports -a successful natKm ^ several of the teachers, a few 
year’s work. The deficit of former changes have been made necessary in .the 
years has become a surplus. Five hun- teaching staff. All vacancies have
SVSWI educ^r^stS! “eednt ^ ProSPeCt8 ^
Canada. Every student tor the minis- are^excellent.
try graduating from Acadia, McMaster Acadia Collegiate and Business Acad- 
and Brandon are given $10 worth of emy. The total enrollment was 199 13 
^ohn fL^ree ore»^iety" , « W* "eing registered in two ’ 
asking1 STOSTS “end^a "a‘ enrollment 186. this
campaign looking to increased dreu- lumber includes sixty-two pupils from 
lation of tile Maritime Baptœt. the Wolfville public schools who receiv-
elected ck to’SSSSn’ïï ^ instn)ction ia ^anic sdence only,
the second ballot. Rev. & 5. Poole, x™"6® were registered m the 
St. John, was re-elected secretary, oal department and all others in the 
F. H. Eaton, Bridgetown, and Rev. F. collegiate department. Twenty.nine mem-

«*» the graduating class and 21 
Wolfville, treasurer. p members of the Commerce! depart-

The, evening session was a platform ment received diplomas and certificates 
meeting in the interest of home missions, ati the closing exercises. H. S. Thurston

taSa ^rr,.and ,hree othere
in the life of the denomination. The 0 the teaching staff, retired, at the 
work is that of a repairer of the breaches c,09e of the year. These vacancies have a 
because many of the rural churches once all been satisfactorily filled, thus ensur- 
stoeng have become weak and need help, mg an efficient teaching staff for the 

The sextette of African pastors, com- coming year, 
posed of Revs. W. N. States. A. N. Our last year’s report expressed the 
Moigan, v . A. White, A. V\. Thomp- hope-that an early contract with re- 
son. !Rev. A. A. Wyse and Lie. M. I. sponsible builders might soon be entered 
Anderson, sang some Negro melodies mto for the erection of the new univer- 
wtoch were greatly appreciated. sity building Soon after convention

Rev. E. S. Mason, Superintendent of contract was accordingly made with the 
Home Missions, spoke of the work of. Rhodes and Curry CSC and the work 
the home Mission workers, saying' of excavation was forthwith begun 
much et the work was in the nature favorable offer of White Benedict stone 
resurrection of dead churches and that1 J°t the building having been made the 
workers must be wiling to work in ob- fcoard decided, in view of the general 
scuruy and without public recognition. ™h for a white building, to use this 
Mudi self denial, he said, is demanded material for the greater part of the wall 
01 the Home Mission » citera. surface. At the dose of December, the

Dr. Gihaour continued his addresses ««cavation had been completed,’ the 
at the opeifing of the convention Fri- basement walls constructed^ and the 
day morning, speaking of “ Baptism from "element and main floors laid. During 
a De votional Point of View”. the winter and summer to date the work

Following ties address Dr. H. T. De- "a* gradually proceeded; The walls be-

i39.90 Itone -day last week, being in
at the Baptist Convention.- *

Mr. Thomas Fraser, Sootts 1 
at his father’s home here on rnoay, 
takiqg home with him his little daugh
ter who had been visiting at her grand- 

home for over a week, 
and Mrs. George Bishop enter

tained a large number of the young 
people at (heir home last Friday even
ing. Ctokinole was the amusement of 
the evening and a most pleasant and 
enjoyâble time was spent by all. Cake 
and icsecream were served, also deli
rious home made candy. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eaton, Brack- 
ton, Mass,, who were guests at the 
home of the former's uncle. Mr. G 
Fraser, .several days last week, 
on their ,return trip last Saturday, mak
ing tie round trip in their automobile,, 
They also visited relatives at Wey-j 
mouth, 'togby county.

Rev. Raleigh Bishop is enjoying a 
visit from his step son. Dr. Clarence 
Davis, a most successlul dentist of 
Boston. . Tie motored through in his 
large automobile. Dr. Davis visited 
here las. summer also. It is very evi
dential he round Nova Scotia a place 
to-his liking. We welcome such friends 
from across the border.

Mrs. George and her granddaughter. 
Marjorie Hiekç, of Sackville; N. B. 
who were guests of Mr. and Mrs A. 
K. Forsythe lor three weeks, left last 
Saturday "to return home.

Several from here attended and en
joyed the meetings of the Baptist 
vention in WolfviSe last Sunday.

A nmriber eiyoypd a "Sing” last 
Sunday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fenwick.

Mr. and Mrs T. A. Peanon and 
family motored through ro Tniro on 
Sunday, returning that night.

Miss Annie Pearson has accented a 
position m the office ol Mr. Sherwood, 
Wolfville, commencing her duties there 
Monday morning.

A-number of the youqg people held 
a picnic 00 Monday afternoon at -the 
Rower Plant at White Jtock. mating 
the trip m Mr. John Fenwick’s motor 
truck. Mrs. Fenwick also accompanied
2SspS£ ^SST Averyenioy-

Mrs. Anderson, of Cambridge. Mass., 
left to return to her home f>n Tuesday 
morning, having spent a few weeks at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Lewis Forsythe, also visiting other rel
atives.

The question comes to some, “why 
not the Community picnic, under the 
msi**» °f the G. C. L. this season 
as of old? It was always a good time.

63.78( united in matrimony to Mr. W. A-i 
Reid, of Wolfville. The ceremony was 
performed by Sev. P. R. Hayden, of 
Bridgetown, formerly the pastor of the 
Bwwick Baptist church, of which the 1 Parente 
britie is a member, the wedding mardi* ™" 
being rendered by Mrs. Harold Wood- 
worth, a coumnof the bride. The bride 
was dressed in a travelling suit of navy- 
blue broadcloth, with hat to match,; 
and wA given away by "her father.

After congratulations luncheon was 
served, following which the happy cou
ple left amid showers of confetti and 
rice on a wedding trip which will include 
a visit to the upper-provinces. On then- 
return Mr. and Mes. Reid will reside 
in Wolfville. The Acadian joins a 
host of friends in congratulations.

william a. Hart back to 
. SCREEN

was

.87
ety.

now
6.00 k:

kf
procure

a copy of the latest Revised Statutes 
of the province for the use of the town 
court.

courses.

tie Coun. Peck reported for the Fire 
Committee recommending that the use 
of the new fire engine be restricted to 
the town limits and on motion this 
recommendation was adopted.

The Town Manager made a

fa

RB
;t 1

commer-

suggts-
tion that the town reimburse him for 
the expense of gasoline for his car used 
in connection with his duties, and on 
motion the adjustment of this was left 
In the hands of the Mayor, to be report
ed to the Council at its next meeting.

The Manager also asked that he be 
given a vacation of a -week or ten days, 
which was granted by the Council.

The Mayor reported that a daim had 
been presented by the husband of a 
lady tourist who in July met witt) mis
hap by falling into an excavation on 
Linden avenue. Some time ago a letter 1 
was received requesting the payment of 
one hundred dollars for medical treat
ment and a further sum of five hundred 
dollars in recompenee for the injury 
sustianed Subsequently notice was ra
ce ved that action would be taken against 
the town to recover one thousand dol
lars damages. A Kentville legal firm 
has the case in charge.

V ;
Inew

cur-The admirers of Tilliam S. Hart, 
Paramount Star, who -retired from the 

•screen nearly two yea» ago will hare 
the pleasure of seeing him again.

He will be at the Orpheum next Wed
nesday andc Thursday, when his new 
Western picture, WILD BILL HICKOK, 
which signalizes hie return to the screen 
in response to popular demand, wilf 
be presented.

Mr. Hart not only plays 
part in this picture, but he __ .... 
thor <ef the story and he supervised its 
production. The result as a typical 
Hart western thriller of the most 
Prmred pat 

No Hart

1
Cotn-

the star 
is the au-

.ap. 1ttem.
fan can afford 1* miss this 

Itremendously exciting photo play for 
mit Mr. Hatt presents one nfTbe 
est weetem. characterization 
screen career, •

The support is excellent. Ethel Grey
LtVeT ̂ or,bea

gayer, provides the heart interest of
trie story.

Many cekbested frontier characters 
31-6 ably impersonated by capable p|ay-

!rnh?6

FULL OF YEARS
,*!«•

NEWS IN THE ADVS.

The Town Manx er has a impor
tant notice regarding traffic by-laws on
page 3.

J- D. Harris gives a list of pickling 
and canning requisites on page 4.

C. H. Porter announces the receipt 
°* a shipment of O-V auto rugs and 
°t"«t wool goo *1 on page 4.
,. Wa^ S’ Hart will again appear at 
™ Orpheum Theatre next week. See 
adv. page 4.
- w- O, Pulsifer’s adv. on page 

"«fore securing your canning and 
Wiling supplies.

°- D. Porter announces an auction 
°» Page 5.

The farmers will be interested In 
adv, for potato diggers

0.

, m.
$

V*L L Wa 4, Wolfville, September 4, 1*24 Free
The Wolfville schools reopened on 

Tuesday with a good attendance and 
the, following staff of teachers: B. C. 
Stiver, Principal; Miss E, J, Warren, 
Miss Grace Porter: Miss Marion L. 
Troop, Miss Muriel J. Westhaver, Miss 
Gladys I. West, Mrs. E. J. Everett, 
Miss Myrtle S. Ritchie, Miss Olive 
Wkkwire, Miss Susie Baxter, Miss 
Helen Locke, Miss Gladys Newcombe.

iIt uses eggs by the million, 
butter by the ton, besides pro
viding a huge outlet for 
of other Maritime Products.

The Second 
Largest Industry

a score

1
Moirs Limited now occupy this 

position in the Maritime Prov
inces, And they have only start 
ed to grow. As this industry 
develops, 90 dees its home dis
trict.

When the candy craving comes 
over you. slip into the nearest 
store and ask for a few cents 
worth of Moir’s Cream Caramels. 
They’re wholesome, richly flavor
ed, and lasting.
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metimes more, 
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ndia. A first 
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